102 Jobs You Can Start Online
Teachers
1. Create a website selling lesson plans to other teachers – you have years of experience and I’m sure boxes
of lesson plans
2. Create lesson plans for kids that are home schooled
3. You can set up a site and offer private tutoring. You can do local only or online as well and skype the
people you, tutor
4. Art teachers can set up sites with art projects- you can sell them or have affiliate links to the products. If
you were an English teacher you can become an online language teacher, help create resumes, or do
research papers. Start thinking about what you are proficient at and how you can turn that into a career for
yourself
5. Maybe you want to set up a site helping teachers stay motivated, keep themselves healthy and teach
them how to avoid burnout

Food
6. You can sell digital cookbooks, you can have digital cooking classes, you can be an affiliate to all of these
products etc.
7. Category-specific food site- you can do a site based specifically on dessert or paleo or low carb.
8. Ethnic food site- you can do a site-specific to ethnic foods- either an introductory for people or in-depth
recipes
9. You can do sites for cooking for families, cooking for two, cooking for one, cooking on a budget
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10. A food site specifically for kids, you can do a cooking with kids or a picky kids site
11. An entertaining and food for parties site
12. A beginner cooking site for college students
13. A review site on local restaurants
14. How to decorate cakes/cupcakes site
15. Menu planning site

Arts
16. You can set up a site teaching people how to make crafts and sell them (example: a site using a
silhouette or cricut machine)
17. A site teaching people how to make items for their home or making gifts (wreaths, signs etc)
18. Selling custom items (custom cups, custom jewelry dishes, custom everything)
19. A site showing how to make holiday crafts for their home
20. Kids sites- how to crafts for different ages, crafts around specific topics, crafts for holiday gifts that kids
can manage etc.
21. A site with craft ideas for teachers
22. Selling your handmade, sewn, quilted whatever online
23. Selling paintings or drawings

Essential Oils
24. A general using essentials oils 101 site
25. specific to certain targets- example: essential oils for moms
26. Essential oils for health and fitness
27. Essential oils with food
28. Essential oils for beauty
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T-shirts
29. Make shirts for elementary and high school kids- sports team or clubs that need shirts
30. Make sports specific shirts
31. Shirts with quotes
32. Shirts for babies and kids
33. Mommy/daddy and kids sets
34. Vacation shirts for families or reunion shirts for family reunions
35. Shirts towards topics – pets, auto, food etc.

Fashion & Beauty Sites
36. Fashion on a budget
37. High End Fashion
38. Accessory Fashion Site
39. Shoe Site
40. A site reviewing and recommending make-up and beauty products
41. A site showing how to use different beauty products
42. A site for hair styles and products to make them work
43. Maybe you have a knack for finding vintage items- create a site and sell them
44. Virtual Fashion consultant

Event Planning
45. Site for kids birthday party ideas and links to products they can purchase
46. Site for adult party theme ideas
47. Wedding planning site- specific to a type of wedding (country, minimalistic etc)
48. Wedding planning site in general
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Business Site- maybe you do something at a day job you can do on
your own
49. IT services for small businesses
50. Website design
51. Social Media Management
52. Public relations/Marketing Services
53. Resume writing services
54. Proofreading
55. Virtual Assistant services
56. Graphic Design Services
57. Business Consulting Services
58. Life Coach/Business Coach Services

Photography- if you love taking photos and you are good at it then
start a business
59. Family photography- newborn, family photos, holiday photos etc.
60. Wedding Photography
61. Events Photography
62. How to be a photographer site
63. How to use your camera in general site
64. Sell stock photography to a niche

Gardening/Lawn Services
65. How to start a floral garden
66. How to start a fruit/vegetable garden
67. Gardening 101
68. Lawn care 101
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Pet Sites- people LOVE their pets
69. Online bakery for pet treats
70. Taking care of your dog 101
71. Taking care of your cat 101
72. Maybe you make pet clothes and want to sell it online
73. Selling Pet accessories – who doesn’t love a blinged out collar?

Fitness/Personal Healthy Sites
74. Healthy eating site
75. Exercise site for moms with no time
76. Fitness for weight loss
77. Fitness for kids
78. Fitness for Seniors

Travel
79. Post your travels to different locations
80. How to travel on a budget
81. Reviews of hotels/bed and breakfasts etc
82. Regional specific travel site
83. Traveling with a family

Mommy Blogger
84. Blog about your daily life with kids
85. Blog about an illness in your family
86. The working outside the home while having a family blog
87. Mom empowerment blog
88. Maternity blog- what to expect, how to help with different symptoms etc
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89. Mommy lifestyle blog that covers everything from parenting to food to fashion etc
90. Best Toys for your child at different age ranges

Other
91. Site on how to organize your home
92. Site on how to organize your life
93. Site for saving money with food
94. Site for couponing in general
95. Site telling you what local events are in your area for parents to take their kids to
96. Religious site for moms, women, fathers etc.
97. Are you a direct seller? Find a niche within your brand to sell your product to and do a how to site
(if you are an oil seller who do you want to target, if you sell beauty produts what are you good at showing,
if you sell nutritional items can you start a site about nutrition and incorporating your products)
98. Realtor- set up a site separate from your realtor site helping people who want to buy or sell their
houses. Articles on how to stage your home, what people are looking for, what you need to know before
buying your first home etc.
99. Gossip/Celebrity Blogger
100. DIY Blogger- maybe you redo furniture, maybe you show people how to fix appliances in their
homes etc.
101. How to clean and organize your home – room by room
102. Custom aprons for baking themed birthday parties

This is by no means an exhaustive list of jobs you can start online. This is just a sampling
of the hundreds of things that you can potentially do to start an online business.
If you already have a business offline, then use a website/blog to complement your
business & provide value to your customers and further your reach.
Join us on the MOMpreneur Success Network Facebook Page
and come join us in the MOMpreneur Success Community group
where we are building a group of MOMpreneurs who are empowering and
supporting each other through their business growth.
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